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Jtrre 2 , L}TZ
WTIHEIM II\FERIAMP, ffl ,lN MARKET VICE-PRESIDENI, TO VISIT WAS{TNGT0\I, ALASKA
WASHINGT0T{, D.C., June 1 -- I{r. Wilhelm tlaferkanp, a Vice-President of the
European Connunity (EC).Comission, arrives in Washington on Satgrday,
Jtrne 3, for five days of talks on energy and other questions witi US Goverrment
officials.
Ttre visit is a sequel to talks in Brussels, April 26-30, between Cqrunon
l'larket leaders and two top State Departnent officials, Under Secretary John
In*in II and Deputy Lfider Secretary for Econcrnic Affairs Nathaniel Sanuels.
In Washington, the Oqrun:issioner is sclreduled to meet Mr. Irwin, General
G.A. Lincoln, Director of the Office of Bnergency Preparedness, I,tr. philip J.
Farley, Deputy Director of the LE Arms Control and Disarmanent Agency, Dr.
Edward E. David, Science Adviser to the President, Dr. James E. Akins,
Director of the Office of fuels and Energy at tlre lbparfirent of State,
Itr. Hollis M. DoLe, Assistant Secretary for Mineral Resources at the Departnent
of the Interior, and senior State Department officials concerned w"ith European
and Mid-East affairs.
lth. llaferkatp wiLl aLso spend a day at the Atonic Energy Cormission
headqtrarters in Germantoun, I\,!d.
0n June 8, he wilt fly to Alaska for a trc-day visit to oil and natural
gas develoFnents in the Anchorage, Fairbanks, ed Prudhoe Bay areas.
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